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Nature Knows Best 

The Duck Creek Macadamias Well Being Range is a premium selection of natural body care 
products promoting skin health and vitality by utilising the best of what nature, and Australia, has 
to offer. Only the best natural and organic ingredients are used with concentrations and formulas 

to delight the user. Nature knows us best.

The best of the Byron Bay Hinterland, personally, for you. 

The amazing Australian indigenous macadamia nut, combined with the wonders of seaweed extract 
make the perfect marriage of ingredients promoting vital, healthy, luminous and  

young skin. 

Our Skin

The need for oil in our skin care

As we age our skin’s ability to produce oils naturally declines, leaving our skin dry and exposed. A 
topical application of oils is essential to promote anti-aging, increasing the lipid function, keeping 
the skin moist, and replacing key nutrients. Healthy skin not only looks young and luminous but 

provides a barrier from micro-organism invasion.



Macadamia Oil – Not all oils are equal

Australia’s wonder oil. Rich in nutrients and vitamins, macadamia oil is a non-greasy, light high 
penetration oil, that promotes skin well-being and anti-aging through increased hydration and 

natural protection barriers. 

• Low comedogenic – It won’t clog your pores
• A natural replacement sebaceous oil – Your body’s natural oil of youth

• Hypoallergenic and contains phytosterols – Low occurrence of allergic reaction, great for aged, 
sensitive or irritated skin

• Rich in natural vitamin E – Blocking the free radicals, reducing wrinkles and keeping skin youthful
• Omega 6 linoleic acid – For balancing sebum production and a natural protective barrier

• Omega 7 palmitoleic acid – For wound healing properties
• Squalene – For relief of cracked and chapped skin

 Seaweed Extract – The ultimate barrier

Used for centuries all around the world, seaweed extract is natures power force of skin care.  
It naturally stimulates, revitalises, protects and nourishes, as well as acting as a natural barrier 

against moisture loss. Macadamia oil provides the hydration and  seaweed extract keeps it there, 
whilst the same time actively promoting anti-aging and antibacterial properties. 

• Contains natural iodine and sulphur amino acid – Stimulates and revitalises skin whilst 
promoting anti-inflammatory and disinfectant properties including reducing acne

• Natural silicon content – Potential tissue regeneration and positive effects on wrinkles

• Naturally reacts with skin proteins – Creating a natural skin barrier to maintain hydration

• Contains numerous vitamins and minerals – Promotes skin well-being and vitality

 



Welcome to Duck Creek Macadamias 

Wellbeing Range





Cleanse Replenish Luminate



Cleanse Replenish Luminate

Body Scrub

The luxury of exfoliating the body and promoting skin health through its natural life cycle, leaves 
your skin soft and smooth. Your skin care routine starts here, gently invigorating the skin, lifting 

old skin, and preparing the new skin for the replacement of key oils and nutrients.

The ultimate in natural skin resurrection starts with a luxury scrub, and a little effort from you.

Key Ingredients

Organic macadamia oil, active seaweed extracts, lavender oil and organic glycerine

Key Benefits

• Removal of dry and dead skin
• Increased circulation to skin and lymph nodes

• Replacement of nutrients and oils
• Prepares skin for application of moisturisers

• Calming and relaxing scents
• Low allergy frequent use for all skin types

• Fresh and vital skin 

How to Use

Use two to three times a week in shower or bath. Wet skin in warm water for 5 minutes before 
stopping water flow to apply body scrub. Apply a small amount of body scrub to the hands and 

gently massage into the skin in a circular motion. Rinse.



Shower and Bath Oil

Shower and bath oils are the ultimate in luxury skin care. After your wash routine, start your 
moisturising routine whilst your skin is warm, clean and soft. Choose only the best in natural and 

organic oils that leave your skin feeling clean and hydrated.

Key Ingredients

Organic macadamia oil, active seaweed extracts, organic jojoba oil, organic safflower oil, 
organic olive oil, organic grape seed oil and lavender oil

Key Benefits 

• Super nourishing for your skin
• Repairs and revitalises dry and irritable skin

• Hydrates, potentially reduces wrinkles and promotes skin wellbeing
• Relaxing and rejuvenating

• Low allergy frequent use for all skin types
• Great for your hair too

How to Use

Massage gently in to skin after using body scrub or body wash. Rinse, and pat dry with towel, taking 
care not to rub excessively to remove body oils.



Lip Balm

A luxury neutral tasting lip balm to pamper and protect your lips, keeping them moist and supple. 
No more dry, cracked or chapped lips with a luxurious mix of butter, wax and oils that repair, 

rehydrate and protect. 

Key Ingredients

Organic macadamia oil, coconut oil, jojoba oil, cocoa butter, eucalyptus oil, tea tree oil,  
calendula oil, beeswax 

 
Key Benefits

• Natural disinfectant and antibacterial promoting ingredients for cracked and chapped lips
• Replaces and maintains hydration for supple lips

• Perfect for sensitive and irritated skin

How to Use

Apply direct to the lips as required.



Repair Rejuvenate Maintain



Eye Revitaliser

A silky, rich cream utilises potent, natural ingredients to minimize fine lines and wrinkles, reduce 
eye-puffiness, hydrate and tone the skin around the eyes. With Eye Revitaliser your eyes will look 

and feel their best, always.

Key Ingredients

Organic macadamia oil, organic coconut oil, glycerine organic, active seaweed extracts,  
cucumber seed oil, organic aloe vera and organic cocoa butter

Key Benefits

• Hydrates to remove lines and wrinkles
• Reduced eye-puffiness

• Revitalising and firming
• Firmer and plumper skin through hydration results in younger looking skin

• Low allergy frequent use for all skin types

How to Use

Apply to the skin around tired, fatigued eyes, under or over make-up. May be used several times 
throughout the day or evening. Avoid direct contact with eyes.



Hand Cream

Rich, protective hand cream to deeply moisturise and restore hand smoothness. 
Provides lasting hydration, a mild disinfectant with antibacterial and natural  

antioxidant properties. 

Key Ingredients

Organic macadamia oil, organic cocoa butter, organic coconut oil, active seaweed extracts,  
allantoin and organic glycerine

Key Benefits

• Protects skin from harmful external factors
• Maintains skin health and promotes skin tissue growth

• Perfect for sensitive and irritated skin
• Maintains hydration 

• Natural disinfectant and antibacterial elements

How to Use

Apply a small amount to hands, and massage into hands until fully absorbed.  
Re–apply as required throughout the day.



Body Moisturiser

A light, silky body moisturiser that hydrates and freshens skin. Works to protect against damaging 
free radicals and enables skin to maintain its natural moisture balance to prevent moisture loss. 

Absorbs quickly, instantly soothing and hydrating the skin for a lovely, silky feel with a light, fresh 
ready to go feeling.

Key Ingredients

Organic macadamia oil, aloe vera juice, rapeseed, active seaweed extracts, witch hazel extract, 
carrot infused oil, calendula oil, apricot oil, lavender oil

Key Benefits

• All-natural ingredients for a safe and effective application
• Soothes and cools the skin 

• Provides proper hydration and nourishment to the skin
• Works to rejuvenate dull or tired skin 

• Low allergy frequent use for all skin types

How to Use

Apply a small amount on skin and gently massage in. Re-apply as required.



3 Pack - 60ml Hand Cream, Body Moisturiser and Body Scrub

3 Pack - 20ml Eye Revitaliser

3 Pack - 10ml Lip Blam

GIFT PACKS



Artist Statement - Natalie Ward

Regional Australia provides an endless source of interesting  and wondrous elements to ponder and utilize in my paintings.

Where I walk, the light, reflections, patterns and perspectives are often deliciously  ambiguous.

I want the viewer to travel through my work with me, to notice  beautiful nuances, to question and delight in the detail, and 

ultimately experience the Australian landscape in paint. I was excited by the opportunity to provide commission work for  

Duck Creek Macadamias to showcase Australian indigenous products world wide.

6 Pack - 2x 60ml Hand Cream, Body Moisturiser and Body Scrub



Duck Creek Macadamias

145 Brooklet Rd 

Newrybar NSW Australia 2479 

T: +61 (2) 6687 1877   

indulge@duck-creek.com 

In the Byron Bay Hinterland

www.duck-creek.com 


